Economic Contribution of Cropping Sequences With and Without Lock-lodged Rice Ratoon
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Abstract: Lock-lodged ratoon added grain yield of 3320 kg ha⁻¹ (P 15770.00) under low costs of added inputs (P 6963.40) with contributed benefits of P 68570.00 within a short period of 60 days. Lock-lodged ratoon separately generated a high worth of P 146.78 ha⁻¹ day⁻¹ compared to wet Season Rice (P 98.13) and Dry Season Rice (94.53). Economic contribution of lock lodged ratoon crop with cropping sequences gave a net income of P 31539.68 (P 86.41 ha⁻¹ day⁻¹) in the cropping sequence of Wet Season Rice-Lock-Lodged Ratoon-Dry Season Rice. Lock-lodged ratoon may contribute additional benefit of P 15770.00 ha⁻¹ with added cost of P 6963.40 ha⁻¹ compared to lands left fallow after Wet Season Rice.
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Introduction
A current belief is that the real price of rice will continue to fall as per capita rice production increases (Newsweek, 1986), and that the cost of purchased inputs and labor, compared to rice, will continue to decrease. If this scenario is credible, then cost reducing technology, such ratooning, will gain relevance as an option to planting a second rice crop, provided farmers are confident they can realize reasonable ratoon yields (Flinn and Mercado, 1988). An advantage of ratooning other than production cost is its short duration compared to planted rice, thus, a ratoon crop provides the opportunity for second rice harvest. Assuming all inputs are valued at their market price, the full cost of ratooning was 70% less than the cost of full duration crop. Thus, economic analysis so far presented implies that a farmer's objective is to maximize profits, stability of income and expected returns. Considering all these aspects, this research was an attempt to assess the economic contribution of cropping sequences with and without lock lodged rice ratooning.

Materials and Methods
The field experiment was conducted at Philippine Rice Research Institute (PhilRice) located at Maligaya, Munoz Nueva Ecija, Philippines. Fertilizer at the rate of 60kg Na⁻¹ in two equal splits, one at harvest of main crop as basal N and other at 20 days after harvest of main crop was applied to PSB Rc8 rice variety. All the field practices in main crop for land preparation, sowing and maintenance were adopted as recommended by PhilRice, Philippines.

Making Lock-Lodging: The stubbles were braided in pair by bending the straw from each hill forward to either the left or right. They were pressed flat to the ground surface. The straw each pair of adjustment formed X, as viewed directly from above. The lock lodging process was pursued across the field, permanently locking the straw of each hill into a prone position (Calendacing et al. 1991).

Results and Discussion
Partial analysis of costs, benefits and economic contribution of lock lodged ratoon estimated according to local markets showed that, lock lodged ratoon separately generated a high worth of P 146.78 ha⁻¹ day⁻¹ compared to Wet Season Rice (P 98.13) and Dry Season Rice (P 94.53) (Table 1). Further lock lodged ratoon may contribute additional benefit of P 15770.00 ha⁻¹ with added cost of P 6963.40 ha⁻¹ compared to lands left fallow after wet season rice (Table 2).

When lock lodged ratoon was added with cropping sequence gave a net income of P 31539.60 (P 86.41 ha⁻¹ day⁻¹) when lock lodged ratoon was included in the cropping sequence of Wet Season Rice - Lock-lodged Ratoon - Dry Season Rice. In contrast, cropping sequence without lock-lodged ratoon had a net income of P 22733.00 (P 62.8 ha⁻¹ day⁻¹). Lock lodged ratoon added grain yield of 3320 kg ha⁻¹ (P 15770.00) under low costs of added inputs (P 6963.40) with contributed benefits of P 68570.00 within a short period of 60 days (Table 2).

Lock lodged ratoon separately and with cropping sequences contributed an additional income. Further, due to short maturity days (60 days), and less added inputs it produced 62.88% of main crop's grain yield.

Conclusion/Suggestions:
The results of this study showed that ratooning does not need land preparation, sowing or seeding and transplanting transplanting. It requires minimum amount
Table 1: Production costs and benefits of one year cropping sequence Wet-Season Rice - Lock Lodged Ratoon and Dry Season Rice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cropping Schedule</th>
<th>Production costs* P/ha</th>
<th>Grain yield kg/ha</th>
<th>Gross return P/a</th>
<th>Net Margin P/ha</th>
<th>P/ha/day*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Season</td>
<td>14821.00</td>
<td>5280.00</td>
<td>26400.00</td>
<td>11579.00</td>
<td>98.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop (118 days)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock lodged Ratoon crop (60 days)</td>
<td>6963.40</td>
<td>3320.00</td>
<td>15770.00</td>
<td>8806.60</td>
<td>146.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry season Rice crop (118 days)</td>
<td>15246.00</td>
<td>5280.00</td>
<td>26400.00</td>
<td>11154.00</td>
<td>94.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Land preparation, irrigation, seed establishment expenses.
** Paddy sales for main crop at P 5/kg and ratoon crop at P 4.75/kg.
*** P 27.00=1.00 US $ in Philippines & Rs.35.00= 1.00 (during the year 1993)

Table 2: Economic contribution of cropping sequence with and without lock lodged ratoon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cropping Sequence</th>
<th>Total Yield Kg/ha</th>
<th>Production Costs kg/ha</th>
<th>Added Yield Kg/ha</th>
<th>Value of Added Yield P/ha</th>
<th>Cost of Added inputs P/ha</th>
<th>Added Profit P/ha</th>
<th>Gross Return P/ha</th>
<th>Net Margin P/ha/day**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSR-LLR-DSR</td>
<td>13880</td>
<td>37038.40</td>
<td>3220</td>
<td>15770</td>
<td>6963.40</td>
<td>16688</td>
<td>68570</td>
<td>31539.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSR-FL-DSR</td>
<td>18560</td>
<td>30067.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52800</td>
<td>22733.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total net benefit

365

** = Costs and profits estimated according to local market

WSR = Wet Season Rice, DSR = Dry Season Rice, LLR = Lock-lodged Ratoon, FL = Fallow Land

of fertilizer and less labor and irrigation frequencies, in addition to that it has short growth duration. Therefore lock lodging culture is strongly recommended to increase cropping intensity and supplement yield potentials by 62.88%, reduced main crop costs by 53% and earn a net margin of P 146.78-ha-day compared to wet and dry seasons rice crop (P 98.13 and 94.53-ha-day respectively.
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